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PACE TOO FAST FOR ST , LOUIS

Gallant Rally Does Hot Avail to Oloso Up

Gap Secured Early in Game.

COSTLY ERRORS LOSE FOR THE SENATORS

Orlolrn Are Mended for JJefrnt Wlion
Hem HI Clii-cU.i Their Flight

( ilniilN Achieve Victory liy Jn-
lit the Hat *

IlrooUlyn , 11)) SI. l.nnU , in.
IlaltlinoriJO ) I.oulNvllIr , (

.X

I.

MV YorkIl | rlttnliurKi 8-

.riillmlclplilii
.

, r | Cl.-v.'laml , 1.
Cincinnati , 10)) AViiNhliiKtitn , (

.tliluiiKo
I.

, 10J IloHton , 0.

NEW YORK. July 11. The St. Louis
Players made their first noacarauco today
and were beaten after a scrappy Game. H
wan a free hitting affair , both pitchers
belnir touched up In a llvley fashion and
the fielding was loose. Brooklyn got enough
runs In the first flvo Innings to stand off

n flno rally by the visitors toward the
finish. There was considerable kicking ,

especially by Tebeau. Attendance , 2000.
Score :

ST. IXDU1S. . jmOOKtiY.N.

Totals . . . .10152113 4 Totnls . . . .11 27 0

St. . Louis 2-10
Brooklyn -ll

Earned runs : St. LouH. I ; Brooklyn , C .

7fomo run : Wallace. Thrce-baso hits :

Kcllev ((2)) . Two-base hits : Young , Daly
(2)) . First hare on errors : St. Louis , 3 ;

Brooklyn , 4. Left on bases : St. Lou [ , 6 ;

Brooklyn. 9. Struck out : By Young , : by-

JIaul. . 1. Sacrlllre lilts : Heldrlck , McKoan.
Stolen bases : Cros , Blake , Jennlnss , Kel-
ley

-
, Dalv , Anderson. Boso on balls : Oft

Young , d ; oft Maul. 2. Double plays : Daly-
to Anderson , Wallace to Tcbcau. Time :

222. Umpires : Emslle nnd McDonald.J-

SiMV

.

York , 111 IMttNbitrw , S.
NEW YOIIK , July 11. The Giants de-

feated
¬

the PlttsburRS by hard hitting this
afternoon. The vIsltorM used up three
pitchers. Mcekln allowed the vslltors to got
a good load , lie was relieved by Coakley-
In the fourth Inning and the latter did not
allow a single lilt , the PittsburRS two runs
In the fifth Inning being due to n base on
balls and ati error by Tternan. Attendance ,
000. Score :

Total * . . . . 8 0 21 13 G

Batted for Sparks In the ninth Inning-

.Plttsburp
.

2 8
Now York 10420310 -! !

Earned runs : New York , 3 ; PittsburfT. 4.

First base on errors : New York , 2 ; Pllts-
burtr.

-
. 4. Loft on bases : New York , 8 ;

Plttsbtirs , 3. Bases on balls : Off Meekln ,

1 ; ort Coakley , 1 : oft Lecver, G ; oft Sparks ,

1. Struck out : By Coakley , 2 ; by Meekln ,

1 ; by Lcever , 1. Three-base hit : Bower-
man.

-
. Two-base hits : Davis , Gettlg , Done ¬

van. Sacrifice hit : Bchrlver. Stolen bases :

Vanllaltrcn , Davis , Doyl , Bowerman. lilt
by pitched ball : O'Brien. Double plays :

Williams to Schiivcr , J. O'Brien to Ely tq-
Bowerman , Grady to Gleason. Umpires :

Manossau and Hunt. Time : 2:30.:

Cincinnati , 10 ; AVnnhliiKton , O.

WASHINGTON , July 11. Washington
hjd to-day's game well In hand , but costly
errors gave It to Cincinnati. Selbach's
homo run with two on bases helped to pllo
up the score for the Visitors , Attendance ,'

24S7. Score :

WASHINGTON. CINCINNATI-
.IUI.O.A.E.

.
. 1UIOAB.

Bla lc , trf 1 0100O'-
UrlMi.

Miller , rf S 2001
. K..O 2401W-

horton.
Wood , o 1 2810In-
vln.. 3h.O 0031B-onnor.

. 3b.l 2101M-
clliw.. 2U.O 1220Fr-eeman.

. 2b.O 0 4 7 0-

SlolnfeMt.. rf.2 1 3 0 0 . ss.2 2421Se-
lbuch.Hidden , ss.0 1 3 3 4-

Harry.
. K.1 2200Vr-

tUKhn. lb..l 1 0 1 1-

McOulrs.
, lb..l 1700U'-

enstein. c.1 1 G 2 1-

Weyhlnff
, ef.l 1100H-

athn., P-.l 2001 . p .1 3000T-
otnls

* DecKer 0 0 0 0 0-

MclAarl'd , p..O 0 0 0 0 . . . .10 11 27 10 4-

Totnla . . . . C 0 21 12 3

Butted for WoyhlnR In the ninth.-
WnshlnBton

.

0 3.0 020010 G

Cincinnati 10002232 1-
0Karned runs : Washington , 3 ; Cincinnati ,

B. Stolen bases : Miller. Irwln , Steinfcldt ,

raclden. Two-base hits : Wcyhlntr , Brlot-
enstoln.

-
. Three-bass hits : 1'ieenmn , Wood ,

liwin. Homo rui. : Stlnicn. Double plays :

Stplnfcldt to Mcl'hcii to "Vaughn , Whorton-
to Homier to Barry. First base on balls :

Off Hnlin , 3j oft Weyhlns , 2. Hit by pitched
ball : Irwln , Freeman. Struck out : By
Hahn , C ; by Weyhlng , 2 ; by McFnrlnnd. 1.
Wild pitches : Halm ((2) . Left on bases :

Washington , 7 ; Cincinnati , 6. Time : 2:17.:
Umpires : Swartwood and Smith-

.IMilImlclpliln
.

, r | Clcvvlniiil , 1-

.PlIII
.

ADELl'IIIA , July 11. Perfect ac-
tion

¬

characterized today's fmmo , Thomas
and Ilnrloy making exceptionally brilliant
catches. Cleveland wn unable to hit at
the proper time, which accounts for the
rhlllles' victory. Attendance , 36D3. Score :

CLUVnLAND.
11.11 O A.E. U.H.O.A.E.C-

V
.

Dantl. cf 0 1300JI-
arley

oloy. lb..O 1810Th-
oni.iH., 1I.1 1000Q-

ulnn
. cf.2 2 1 1 0-

D'hattty., 2),0) 0030Bu-
lllvnn.

. lf..O 0300Iji-
ijole. 31i. 0 0 S 2 0-

atcAU'tcr.
, :b..Jl 1 I 4 0-

Mich. rf.O 0010 , rf 0 1 4 0 0

Tucker , lb. . 0 1 IS 0 1 3b.l 1220Uo-
URla.n3. sa.O 1340 , C..O 0320C-
rO0..0 2110li-

utcs
! . S3 1 1230D-

onahue, p 0 1040 , p..O 1230
Totals . . . .1 72110 0 Totals G 11 27 10 0

Cleveland 100000000-1Philadelphia 10120010 * G

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 2. Stolen
bases : Thomas , Lajolc. Two-base hits :
Delehanty , Tucker. Double piny : Lnjolo to
Crete to Coaloy. First has * on balls : Off
Bates , 2 ; oft Donahue , 1. Hit by pitched
ball : McAllister , Tucker. Struck out : By-
Donahue. . 2. Loft on bases : Philadelphia , 0 ;

ClevMli.nd , C , Time : 1:43.: Umpires : Snyder
and Latham-

.llnltlinore
.

, 10 | LoiiUvllIc , O.
BALTIMORE, July 11. Manager McGraw

saved his K.XMKI with the Colon-sis today by"
substituting Howel ! for MpGlnnlty in the
Jlfth Inning. The visitors were four runs to
the KOCH ! , but the Orioles played a good up-
hill

¬

game with Hotwell's assistance and
won out handily. Attendance , 1370. Score :

TotnU , . , ,101J 18 1

Baltimore 10011822 10
Louisville 0 30030000 C

Stolen bases ; Hey , JIcQraw , Holmes ((2)) ,
fiheckaril , 'Magoon , Kclstcr. I achancc-
.Twobase

.
lilts : aioblnson , Wagner , Mc-

Graw.
¬

. Three-bane hits : Wagner. Cllnfrman.
Double plays : Magoon to ; Kelatcr-
to Mapoon to Ixictiano*. l-'Irst boso on
balls : Olf Bowling. G ; off Howell. 2. Hit by
pitched ball ; By Dowllng , 1. Struck out :
By DowUng , ; by Howell , 1. 1'assed ball :
dimmer. left oa bases : Baltimore , 10 ;

fflUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
Hey Fever, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma
jand all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.r-

iou
.

Ii of MpillcatcJ Vapor are InbllcJ
through tbt mouth anil rmltu-J from tbe not-
trlli

-

, rlcuiiklni ; nud > i orljlutf all the lutlamcJ-
epcl ( ll oa i' l part * ranuot bo reached t
tuodldno tnlou lota tbo etoaiacli-

.Jt
.

reachct (he tore tjvt $ ft hrali tht raw
placet It noei to the feat ofitiitast Jt aeti as-
ubalm (tmiftm'a la the whole tyttem tt.caall-

iOS arcA St., J'Mkr

lymLivllle , 6. fl.icrlflco Jilt ! Hoy. First
base on error : Dowllng. Time : 2:00.: Um-
pires

¬

: O'Day nml LMcQarr-
.ClilcnKO

.
, 10)) Ilontnti , 0.

BOSTON , Juy! ll.-Tho visitors deserved
to have victory today , ns they earned It by
hitting the ball and through Willis' wild-
nfrwi

-
in the first. Again in the ninth they

pot another bootft , and then Nichols went
In lo keep matters Just where they wero.
The errors had little to do with the run-
getting.

-
. Attendance , 300. Score :

CHICAGO-
.R.H.O.A.K.

. BOSTON-
.R.1I.O.A.E.

.

. .

Ilyan. If 3 3 1 0 0-

Otfon.
Hamilton , cf.O 0000Kr-
lsWe.. rf 0 0000Cn-

llahnn.
. cf..O 1 1 0 1-

Tcnney. rf. 0 1 1 0 0-

Wolv'lon
, lb..O 2 S 3 0-

txmtr, 3b 1 0 1 2 2-

Innff"
, M 1 1240C-

ollins.. lb . . .1 1 13 1 0-

Mortes.
. 3h.O 2210D-urry.. cf..O Z 0 1 0-

McCot'ck.
. If 2 o i i o-

Stfthl.. 2bO 5 B 8 0-

I

. rt 0 2101Ix-
iwo.I t-mont. M.1 1181Iv-

mnhuc
. 2b 1 1321

, c..l 2 f 2 1 Clarke , e 2 1610W-
IIIKannul ] , p.2 1021 p. . . . 0 1 1 6 1-

Nlohol.i , p.0 0000S-
tatordTotal 101327 19 C 0 1 0 0 0

Totals . . . . 612 27 14 4

Batted for Willis in th eighth.
Chicago 30020000 R-10
Boston 0 11010030-6

Earned runs : Chicago , 7 : Boston , 4. Sac-
rlllro

-
hit : Morten. Homo runs : Long ,

Hynn. Stolen bases : Iwinge , Merles. Dou-
ble

¬

plays : Clarke lo Ix wc , Ix > we to Ten-
ney

-
to Klrst base on balls : Oft

arllllth. 1 ; oft Willis. 2. Hit by pitched
bn'l : Wolvorton (2)) , Donahue , Struck out :

By Willis , 4 : by Nichols , 1 : by Orimth , 3.
Time : 2:22.: Umpires : Lynch and Con ¬

nolly.
StnnilliiK nt the Tcnmx.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 72 49 23 .631
Boston 71 44 27 .620
Chicago 63 42 2G . .61-
SPhllidclphla 69 42 27 . .609-

St. . Louis 71 41 30 .577
Baltimore 63 3D 29 .671
Cincinnati 70 36 34 . .51-
4I'lttBburg 70 34 36 .4SS
Now York 70 wl 39 . .44-
3IxnilHVlllo 69 27 42 .391
Washington 73 21 49 .329
Cleveland C3 12 67 .174

Games for today : Chicago nt Boston. St.
I.ouls nt Brooklyn , Plttsburg nt New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia , Louisville nt
Baltimore , Cincinnati at Washington.-

SCOIU2S

.

OP Til 13 IVKSTUIIN M3.VGU1-

3.Tniiiitn

.

Mciicfcc Into n Fl lit
and Ilotli Are 1'itt Out ot the Oniuc.

(MINNEAPOLIS , July II. Egan taunted
Mcnefce Into a light nt the close of the
Tigers' half today and Cantllllon put both
men out of the game. Parker was sent in
without warming and the Tigers pounded
cnougli runs to tie. Minneapolis scored one
In the last Inning. Score :

n.H.E.-
Minneapolis.

.
. 200042000 1 9 10 3

Detroit 210000140 0-3 9 3

Batteries : Minneapolis , Menefee-, Parker ,
Hutchlnson nnd fisher ; Detroit , Thomas
and Ryan.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July ll.-St. Paul was unable
to get a slnglo hit oft Kellum. He waa
taken out In the ninth after the Saints had
tilt him for a triple , a double- and elngle.
Ills arm being sore from being hit In the
Ilfth Inning. Hlckey did some sensational
work at third. Score :

R.H.E.-
St.

.
. T"aul 00001000 2 3 3 2

Indianapolis . . . 30030000 6 5 3-

Batteries. . St. Paul , McGlll. Frlcken ,
Spono and Doolln ; Indianapolis , Kellum ,

Scott and Kahoc-

.StiiitilliiK
.

of the Tcnnin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis GS 40 23 .688
Indianapolis 6fi 37 23 .500
Columbus C8 3t 32 .515
Detroit 07 34 3.1 . .507-

St. . Paul 67 32 33 .477
Kansas City 68 32 38 . .47-

0Mllwnuk o 71 32 39 .450
Buffalo 67 2S 39 .405

RESULTS ON THE UUXXIXG TRACKS.

Imp Goon After Fllnlit Handicap
Umlcr Ailrcmc Condition * .

NEW YORK , July 11. There was plenty
of sport today nt Brighton Beach , the chief
event on the card being the Fllglit handi-
cap

¬

, In which Imp , winner of the Suburban
nntl Brighton handicaps , tried to take up 120
pounds und give a beating at ttac. furlongs
to n lot of good ones. As good as 6 to 1
was laid against her. Ben Doran was a
slight favorite over Firearm. They get-
away In good order , with Ben Doran flrst-
to phow. Ho opened a gap of several
lengths , but in the stretch Firearm came
after him and won by a couple of lengths
with something to spare. Imp was a badly
beaten fourth. Results :

, First race : May Hempstead won , Maximo
Gomez second , St. Clalr third. Time : 1:402-5.:

Second nice , flvo and one-half furlongs ,

selling : Shorehnm won. Innovator second ,
Lnvetn third. Time : 1:091-5.:

Third race , six furlongs : Lady Madge
won , Ineennamara second , Andronlcus-
third. . Time : 1:151-5.:

Fourth race. Flight handicap , rfx fur-
longs

¬
: Firearm won , Ben Doran second ,

Swmmas third. Time : 1:414-5.
Fifth race , flvo and one-half furlongs :

Samaritan won. Prestldlgntor second , Mon-
tanlc

-
third. Tlmo : 1:094-5.:

Sixth race , selling , mile and one-sixteenth :

Klrkwood won , Maurice second , Handcuff
third. Time : 1:48-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , July 11. At the fair grounds
today only two favorites were successful.
Four out of the six events went to extra
long shots. Results :

First race , tolling. 2-year-olds , six fur-
longs

¬
: Lexell won , Schnell Laufter second ,

Hachmelster third. Tlmo : 1:16.
Second race , selling , six furlongs : Katie

Gibbons won , Lake. Fon'so' second , Rlley-
third. . Time : 1:16.:

Third race , selling six furlongs : Neck-
lace

¬

won. Lulu W second , W. B. Gates
third. Time : 1:1514-

Fourth race , handicap , one and onesix-
teenth

¬

miles : Streamer won , Goston sec ¬

ond. Ed Farrell third. Time : 1:48 % .

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Elsmoro-
won. . Flora G second , Can I See 'Em third.
Time : V434.

Sixth race , selling , one mile nnd seventy
vnrds : Go-to-Bed won. Dr. Graves second.
Sir Ontlnn third. Tlmo : 1:47W.:

CHICAGO , July 11. Weather nt Haw-
thorne

¬

showery ; -track good. Results :

First race , flvo furlongs : Unsightly won ,

Znza second , Mission tlml. Time : 1:02: 4.
Second race , six furlong * : Lord Zenl won ,

Tappnn second , Facade third. Time : 1:1414.:

Third rare , one mile : Tenby won , Bcnne-
vllln

-
second , Eugenia Wlkos third. Time :

'Fourth race , ono nnd one-eighth miles :

Uordn , won , Pnncharm second , McKlnley-
third. . Time : 1:55.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Espionage won ,
Sim W second , Semper Eadem third. Tlmo :
l:14',4.:

Sixth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

Carnero rrtn , Eberhart second , Barton
third. Time : l:48i.:

DETROIT , Mich. . July 11. John H, Gen-
try'B

-
mlle In 2:02H: wna the feature of today's

harness races nt Highland pnrk. He went
against the track record of 2:02: , and whllo-
ho failed to beat It , paced a magnificent
mile. His tlmo by quarters was : : ,

1OJH.: 1:3114.: 2:02y4.: It was the fastest mlle
of the year. Results :

2:21: trot : Ladv Wellington won in-
Ftr.Upht boats , Tlmo : 2l6y , 2:1514: , 2l8i.:

Ella II , Green Wilson. First Land , Onward
Silver and C.mt Girty nlso started.

2:15: pa e : Roan Dick won In straight
heats. Tlmo : 2:1414.: 2:1214.: 2:14'4.: Lnvcrna ,

Bnv Lenf , Johnny C. Harrv. Gipsey , Red ,

Edgar H. Star Hal. 6weet Violet and Cora
Younsr also started.

2:35: trot : Dan Wilkes won the second ,

third nnd fourth bents. Time : 2:1614: ,
2:1814 , 2:18: J. Chain Shot won the flrst heat
In 2isy: , Henrietta. Mav Monday , Quetzel ,
Gold Lace nnd Anlba also started.

PEORtA. III. . July 11. The Peorla Trot ¬

ting and Agricultural association race meet
opened hero today ot ''the Mile Track asso-
ciation.

¬
. Results :

2:50: class , trotting , purse 11,000 : Dr. Book
won second , third and fourth heats. Best
time : 2:1611.: Kerollte won the flr t heat
In 2:1514.: Black Robert. Cornelia Bell , St.
Almrlo , Lady Ethelwyn , Escobar , YAllow
Jacket , Bell Metal , Aggregate , You May
J E C , Bmnder and Splca finished as-
named. .

2:09: jvioe. 11.000 (unfinished ) : Kitty R won
flrst nnd second heats in 2:09H: nnd 2:0814: ;
Arcettn. won third in 2W.: Robert Wllkes
Colbert. Warren D , Princess Eulalle nnd
Ethel A also started.-

MAR8HALLTOWN.
.

. In. , July 11-The an-
nual

¬

three days' meet of the MarshalltownRue-Ing association opened this afternoon
with n largo Held nnd good attendance.
Weather dry nnd hot ; track fast , Results ;

3:00: trot : Nurltta Gray won , Princess
second , Bst time : 2:2514.:

_' ::30 trot ; Vycoff won , Mr. Mack second.
Best time : 2:3614.:

Running race , six furlongs : Alcroy won ,

Miss Chambers second , Udah third. Time :

Cnnnillnii Mnrknmeit Shoot Htrnlfcht.-
BISLEY.

.
. England. July 11. The Cana ¬

dians commenced their llrst rifle contests
here today in the premlir competition of
the annual meeting of the National Rifle
association , the conditions being seven
shots at 600 yards. Crowo nnd HuggIns-
wored thirty-four , equaling the bst score.-
'In

.
the Golden Penny competition , seven

shots at 200 yards , Hugidns and Gllchrlst
made thirty-four , equaling the highest
ucoro made,

JefTrlfH AVIIIot Meet Jeffor l .
SAN FRANCISCO. July 11. A telegram

hns been received , in thla city from Billy
Deluney, Jim Jeffries' trainer , wnlch seems
to indicate that the champion has backed
out of Jils propped four-round go with
Jeffords , the husky heavyweight from An-
gel's

¬

camp , Jeffries proposed to knock out
hla man in tour rounds or forfeit 500. Th *

National club made a match for n xt week
nnd Jeffords nfrivod hero today to sign
articles. The following from Dlan y , how-
ever

-
, would indicate tnat Jeffries In unwill-

ing
¬

to moot the man who so nearly got n
decision over him before ho bscame cham-
pion

¬

: "Thall Informs mo that match Is oft.
You bettor cee him. "
IHXOXVI.S I.V TWENTY OUND. .

Tommr White In FiRht , Iloir-
ever , Until Knil ot the Content.

DENVER , Colo. , July 11. George Dlxon ,

featherweight champion ot the world , wna
given the decision over Tommy White nt
the end of a twenty-round bout bsforo the
Olympic club tonight. Dlxon led the fight-
ing

¬

from the sixth round to the finish ,
Tommy's purpose bsing to avoid a knock-
out

¬

and stay th* limit. George's left hand-
work was the comment of ail. Ho would
swing from the ribs Ho the head
nnd back again so quickly as to almost
cc.ipo the eye. The attendance numbered
2,600.Dlxon weighed In this afternoon nt 123U
pounds nnd White at 120 pounds.Tho betting
was 10 to 8 on Dlxon and quite n. bunch ot
money changed bunds at these odds-

.In
.

the flrst round Dlxon forced matters.
Tommy blocked cleverly and landed several
lifta to head <inO chest. There was no-
Oamage. . The second round wna very fast ,

George Uflng his left to good advantage.
Tommy did his share of the work , bringing
his left to George's head and right hand to-
hla left eye as the round closed. In the
fifth Tommy displayed clover ducking nnd-
sldi stepping nnd thereby avoided the
fierce rushes of Dlxon. The latter was try-
ing

¬

for n. knockout. In 'the following round
Dlxon settled down to business. His hard
lefta on Tommy's face and body visibly
weakened the 'latter , iwha recovered only
.momentarily until the end of th ; fight.

From this on to the eighteenth round It
was pretty mudh the same. George was
strong and on the aggressive all the time.
Tommy siemed dazed and led but ..little.-
H

.

hung to Ocorgo n. good deal of the
time. But Dlxon could not place enough
force in hla blows , although he ralnod them
on Tommy's body and head , to put him
out.In the lost minute of the twentieth round
Ooorgo brought a hard left to Tommy's
neck , which caused him to wnvcr. It
looked like the finish , but Tommy straight-
ened

¬

out and put Dlxon off until the gong
sounded , wh n Referee Masterson an-

nounced
¬

that Dlxon was the winner.-

JJEST

.

TENNIS OP THE TOUIINAMENT.

Excellent Work In Done In HonhlCH 111

Spite ot Uniiropltloiin Wcnthcr.
CHICAGO , July ll01a.ln retarded th

progress of the western championship ten-
nis

¬

'tournament at Kenwood ''today. A heavy
downpour at 1 o'clock soaked the courts
nnd left them too soft for use until late
dn the afternoon. Play was bJgun at 5-

o'clock , but was oonflned to the matches in-
doubiles. .

The beat tennis of the tournament was
seen In the few team matches played. Bond
nnd Collins playd In championship form.
They were obliged to play their best to win
against Street and Carter. Champion Col-
lins

¬

was given the brunt of the. playing by
Street and Carter and too <lld his work

Hackett and AlUn , the Yale men , ap-
peared

¬

In doubles and made a great Im-
pression.

¬

. They played two matches and
won with eas ?, ono without dropping a-

game. . The McQulston brothers found no-
dlfllculty In ithclr match with Peters nnd-
Bailey. . Results :

Doubles , preliminary round : Pntton nnd
McConnell defeated Magee and Baker , 6-1 ,

4G. 7-5 , 62. First round : Hackett nnd
Allen defeated Levalley and Kellc-gg. 6-2 ,

6-2 , 6-1 ; Bond and Collins defeated Street
nnd Carter , 6-3 , 6-3 , 0-7 ; Mundy and Mc-
Keever

-
defeated Condeo and Paulson , 64.

6-2 , 3-6 , 6-3 ; McQnlston brothers defeated
Palters and Bailey , 6-2 , 6-2 , 63. Second
round : Hackett and Allen defeated Bridges
and Fox , 6-0 , 6-0 , 6-0 ; Roche and Neely
against Patten and McConnell , 6-3 , 9-7 (un-
finished

¬

) .

One match of singles was played , Norrls
beating Brooks , 6-3 , 60-

.GEPfESEE

.

(RUNS AWAY FROM FIELD-

.Enntern

.

Yacht Once More Show * Clenn
Heels to It Adversaries.

CHICAGO , July 11. The eastern yacht
Geneseo today again demonstrated Its su-

periority
¬

over the Prairie and Josephine In
the third and last race of the series to de-

cide
¬

which boat should have the honor of
competing for the Canada's cup at Toronto
In August. The race was Bailed over a
triangular course , a. distance of twenty-
three and five-eighths miles. The Genes-
see'a

-
elapwed time was 4:46:15.: : Josephine

crossed the finishing1 line thirty minutes
and eighteen seconds later. Prairie was dis-
masted

¬

shortly after the start and had to
put bock to port.

The Genessee's crew left for Rochester
tonight and If the Chicago Yacht club de-
cWen

-
to try the Briar , which will be com-

pleted
¬

next week , agailns't' the Rochester
boat a Chicago crew will man the Genessee-
.If

.

the Briar should prove faster than the
Geneesee with a Chicago crew aboard the
Rochepter crew will return and a series ot
races between the two will bo arranged.

American Whist Icnnue Tourney.
CHICAGO , July 11. Play In the tourna-

ment
¬

of .the American Whist leagus- was
continued today. The principal contest of
the congress for the Hamilton trophy was
begun with twenty-two tables of players ,
embracing as many clubs. The result of
the conKst In the afternoon play by clubs
was as fo.liows :

Philadelphia , ISO , against Racine , 118 ;

Athenaeum , Toronto , 163 , against Cleveland ,
163 ; Carthage , 161. against Toledo , 156 : Ofllco
Men , St. Louis , 143 , agatnst Oaks of Austin ,
149 ; Cincinnati. 152 , against Scranton ( Pa, )
Bicycle , 167 ; Walbrook , 151 , against Chicago
Duplicate , 151 : Minneapolis , 162 , against
Hyde Park , 13S ; North Shore , 152 , against
Cicero , 145 ; Buffalo , 168 , against Sioux
Falls , 150 ; Chicago , 167 , against Ravens-
wood , 145 ; Hamilton club , 139 , against In-
dianapolis

¬

, 147.
TheChicago Duplicate Whist club and

the Walbrook Whist club and the Athe-
naeum

¬

of Toronto and Cleveland tied In the
lirst session and played again In the second
session with the winning clubs-

.ItncliiK

.

on UiiBlJun Turf.
LONDON , July 11. Ted Sloan won a

maiden plate at Newmarket today on-
Perdlcus. . Donizetti was second and
Ravager third In a field of sixteen. The
betting was 6 to 4 against Perdlcus.-

A
.

trial plate of 200 sovereigns was won by
W. Blake's aged chestnut horse Bed Light.
Lord William Beresford's , Manatee , with
Sloan up, was second , and Joe Ullman ,
ridden by L. Relff , finished third. Eleven
horses ran the Banbury mile (a straight
mile. ) The betting was 2 to 1 against
Manatee.

The Beaufort stakes was won by Sir J-

.Blundell
.

Maples' Forcett. Korosko , ridden
by Sloan , was third. This race is a welter
handicap ot 10 sovereigns <ach (or starters ,
with 300 sovereigns added , for 3yearolds-
nnd upwards. Ten horses ran on the. Beau-
fort

¬

course. The betting was 9 to 2 against
Korosko.

Sloan won the Boltykoff stakes on Slloah ,
Lady Schomberg was second and Gosandcr-
third. . Twelve horses ran. The betting was
6 to 1 Against filloah-

.Whlat

.

Trophy Goes East.
CHICAGO , July 11. After a long1 and

hard-fought battle ot eleven hours' dura-
tion

¬

the Atlantic Auxiliary association's
team at 2 o'clock this morning finally won
the much-coveted Brooklyn trophy at the
Auditorium in the ninth annual congress
of the American AVhlBt league. For the
next year the tropny will adorn an east-
ern

¬

club house.
The summary follows : Atlantic scores

fcur wins, beating New York. Chicago ,
New England and Northwestern. North-
western

¬

won from New York , New Eng-
land

¬

and Chicago , but lost to Atlantic.
Chicago won from New England , but lost
to Northwestern , New York and Altantlo.
New England won from New York , but
lost to Chicago. Atlantic and Northwest ¬

ern. New York won from Chicago , fcut
lost to Atlantic , Northwestern and Now
England.

Grand Island Detents Kearney.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July ll.-Speclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The game of ball played here to-

day
¬

between Grand Island and Kearney re-
sulted

¬

In a victory for th * latter , the score
standing 5 to 2. The features of the game
were a running catch made by Palmer.
right fielder for Grand Island , and the work
of the homo battery.

Base hits : Grand Island. 4 ; Kcornfy , 7.
Earned runs : Kearney , 1. Errors : Kearney ,
3 ; Grand Island , 10. Batteries : Kearney ,

Packard and V. Black ; Grand Island , Mc-
Allister

¬

and Barber-

.Ilenort

.

that Shamrock Is
SOUTHAMPTON , July II. It Is reported

the cup challenger , Shamrock , Is leaking
and that it hau been ordered into dry
dock for the purpose of repairing a plato
which was disturbed when she grounded
on her arrival at Southampton from Lon-
don

¬

, June 23 ,

York , ii: | Ilcnrdlct , 7-

.YORK.
.

. Neb. . July 11. (Speclal.-In) a-

wellplayed game of base ball the York Ath-
letic

¬

team defeated the Benedict club on the
former's grounds at ) the ratio of 13 to 7.
The Benedict team played good ball , but
was not quite fast enough for York.

Indians Win Tivo ,
LA FONTAINE. Ind. . July 11 (Special

Telegram. ) Nebraska Indians. 8 ; Rochester ,
4 ; WInamac , 9 ; Nebraska Indians , S ; ten
lunlncs. Nebraska Indians , 15 ; La Fen ¬

taine , 4.

I

WILL BON THE WHOLE SHOW

Messrs. Hayden and Kitchen of Ezocntire
Committee Deolare Themselves ,

PROPOSE TO HAVE THEIR WAY OR RESIGN

of tlic llunrit nf Director * or
the Greater America KxpoMtlou

Are (llvcu SoinclliIiiK of a-

Sctlmck. . _ jiBi

Thirty of the directors of the Greater
America exposition attended a meeting of
that body held yesterday. They failed to
complete the consideration of matters that
coifed them together and for this reason
they will meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Yesterday the consideration of resignations
of members of the directory was the first
order of business. The resignation of 1-

3.nosewaler
.

, handed In some weeks ngo , was
taken from the flies , accepted and E. P. Wil-
liams

¬

elected to fill the vacancy. J. L. Bran-
dies

¬

resigned and Emll Brandies was elected
as his successor and then followed the resig-

nations
¬

of Herman Calm and Thomas A. Pry.
Walter Jardlno was cloctcd to succeed the
former and P. Paffenrath to succeed the lat ¬

ter.At
this juncture In the proceedings Thomas

Kllpatrlck flrcd a bomb that brought on a
discussion that continued a greater portion of
the afternoon. Ho moved that the executive
commtttco bo Increased from five to seven
members.

George B. Prltchctt moved that the motion
lay on the table , but the majority of the
members wanted to hear a discussion on the
motion and voted against tabling.

Chairman Smyth demanded of Mr. Kllpat-
rlck

¬

his motive for offering the motion , say-
Ing

-

that ho had received no Intimation that
the members of the executive committee were
overworked or needed assistance. Ho de-

clared
¬

that the motion was offered at the
Instance of eomo person who was desirous
of ruining the exposition.

Before Mr. Kllpatrlck had on opportunity
of replying William Hayden of the executive
committee was upon his feet and turning to
the Introducer of the motion said :

"You are hero In the Interest of Rosewatcr
and this movement is made at his dictation.-
If

.

you succeed In forcing these extra mem-
bers

¬

upon the committee I will get out and
help bust the exposition. "

Miller to the llcxcnc.
President Miller tried to pour oil upon the

troubled waters by declaring the motion out
of order , but Mr. Kllpatrlck called for the
reading of the articles of Incorporation and
there It was found that ono of the sections
provided that the executive committee may-

be Increased to seven members. Uowover ,

President Miller held to his ruling and de-

clared
¬

the motion out of order , but this did
not stop the discussion. Mr. Kllpatrlck ex-

plained
¬

his position by saying that ho has
no love for Mr. nosewater and that ho had
not discussed the matter of Increasing the-

o of the executive committee with , that
gentleman , directly or Indirectly.-

Whllo
.

upon the subject of Rosewater ,

Mr. Kllpatrlck said that there has not been
a report of the meeting of the Board of
Directors , executive committee , or a report
of the day at the exposition published In
the World-Herald for -weeks that has not
nagged Mr. iRosewater. At all times and
upon all occasions the columns of the
World-'Herald have been filled with assaults
upon Mr. Rosewatcr until the people have
become tired-

."What
.

I want ," added Mr. Kllpatrlck , "la-

to harmonize the committee and Inject some
new blood and do'.away with the friction
that Is reported trf'cxlst among the mem-
bers.

¬

. " rjsJ-. . B. KltcheniJumped Into the arena by
asking : "When The Boo assaulted this en-

terprise
¬

what could the World-Herald do ?"
Replying to this , Mr. Kllpatrlck answered

by saying : "Thero Is rarely a local report
In the World-'Herald that does not nag Mr-
.Roeewater

.
without giving any news of the

exposition. Only a day or two ngo there
was the statement In the local colums that
Mr. Rosowatcr has been putting his hands
Into the treasury of this institution. Now
I would not stand that and you can't blame
Mr. Rosewater much If ho fights back. "

R. L. Metcalfo felt that ho had an t c-

caslon
-

for talking and going Into the con-

test
¬

, replying to Mr. Kllpatrlck , said : "Tho
attitude of the World-Herald toward The Bee
Is iKme of the business of the exposition.
You can't run the World-Herald and you
might Just as well let It alone and go on
running the exposition. "

Mr. Ilnyilcu Keels Hurt.-
llr.

.

. Hayden felt called upon to talk again ,

and getting the consent of the chair , de-

clared
¬

that ''ho Is not a fakir. Ho said that
If ho Is a fakir while transacting exposi-
tion

¬

business ho Is a fakir in the conduct of
his own affairs. No ono took issue with
him and connequently ho subsided , permit-
ting

¬

the president to once more declare the
motion out of order-

.It
.

was presumed that all of the bad blood
had been disposed of , "but not so.

Innocently Mr. Mercer moved that when
the meeting adjourn it adjourn to meet
next Tuesday afternoon. This motion had
the same effect upon (Mr. Haydan that would
bo expected if a red rag was flaunted in
front of a mad bull. He was Instantly upon
his feet and gesticulating wildly , declared :

"You can put tip your money and run this
show or else let the executive committee
run it. "

''Mr. Mercer tried to explain his position ,
but ho was not given the opportunity , for
-Mr. Hayden came back at him like this
Ions before his first sentence was completed :

"You have paid $160 and if you are sick
of your bargain I will hand you over that
sum and : get out of the exposition. "

iMr. ''Mercer , not being ready to quit , ex-
plained

¬

that ho intended nothing personal.
There being a slight cessation of talk ,

fiorao of the reports were taken up and con ¬

sidered. John R. Key reported the arrival
of 950 paintings , a lot of water colors and a
number of pieces of statuary. James Walsh
reported that twenty-seven Nebraska coun-
ties

¬

have taken space in the Agricultural
building and that nfl of them will Install
their exhibits during the month. Superin-
tendent

¬

Simpson reported all of the space
In the Machinery , Manufactures , Govern-
ment

¬

, Liberal Arts and Fine Arts buildings
filled , with some exhibits In the Colonial and
Agricultural buildings.-

P.
.

. A. Nash moved that hereafter the ex-
position

¬

adopt a liberal policy with refer-
ence

¬

to the Issuance of passes to parties who
will assist in advertising the exposition and
Inducing visitors to come.

Rome Miller amended the motion by mov ¬
ing that season passes be Issued to the
president , secretary and members of the
executive committee of the TransmUslsslppl
and International Exposition and their wives.-

Mr.
.

. Kitchen opposed this by saying : "Wo
have been liberal ; wo are worked to death
now issuing passes and still Mr , Miller wants
us to throw the gatee open and let everybody
In on passes. "

Home MIller'H Opinion.
Replying to this Mr. Miller remarked : "I

have beard that Mr. Kitchen Is not a gentle-
man

¬

and now I know It. Neither by birth ,
instinct or education Is ho a gentleman."

There might have been more to this cpl-
eodo

-
had not other matters come up , but

while they were being disposed of Mr.
Kitchen happened to feel his sore spot and
getting back to first principles declared that
he will resign if there is any Increase in the
membership of the exccutlvo committee.
Then he thought of the pais question and
said that not having had a pass last year
ho did not think ( ho old exposition officers

are entitled to the courtesies ot the present
exposition ,

Mr. Hayden opposed giving the old ex-

position
¬

officiate passes , saying that those
officials did not glvo htm a pass last year ,
yet ho was nn exhibitor.-

Mr.
.

. Kitchen saw that the motion to vote
the passes was going to go through and so-
to prevent It bo moved an adjournment.
However , It was voted down and the passes
were ordered to Issue.-

On
.

motion of H. J. Pcnfold President Mil-
ler

¬

was Instructed to appoint a committee
of twcnty-flvo business men of the city and
Instruct them to visit nil the buildings on
the exposition grounds , inspect their contents
and publish the report of their findings.

The question of adjourning until next
Tuesday was brought up , whereupon Mr.
Kitchen declared that It It prevailed ho
would resign. Mr. Hayden said ho would
do the same thing. This gave W. P. White
nn opportunity of expressing his mind and In
doing so ho said :

' 'If the executive committee Is to Intimi-
date

¬

this board by threats wo might as well
know It first as last. It seems to bo the
opinion of the members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

that the directors are to have nothing
to eay In the conduct of this exposition. It
seems to mo that the members of that com-
mlttoo

-
should take the directors Into their

confidence and advise with them relative to
what Is needed to makq this exposition a-

success. . If they do not wo are more figure-
heads

¬

and might as well get out and let them
run It to suit themselves. "

The compromise to adjourn until this aft-
ernoon

¬

was agreed upon.

REPORTS VENEZUELA QUIET

Only One Hcvoltitlou In Profcrcnn nt-
1'rcMciit nncl that n

Small One.

NEW YORK. July 11. Among the paa-
ecnccrs

-
who arrived today by the steamer

Philadelphia from La Quayra was F. B-

.Loomls
.

, United States minister to Vene-
zuela.

¬

. Mr. Loomls said that ho was oa
leave of absence from his post-

."Thero
.

Is very little of Interest in Vene-
zuelan

¬

affairs. A small revolution was at-
tempted

¬

In the mountains some weeks ago ,
but the covernment has It under control.
The only ImDortant public business of In-

terest
¬

to Americans Is the treaty estab-
lished

¬

In regard to postal service. The
money order and parcel post systems are
to bo put Into immediate operation. I have
succeeded In celling this matter In such
shape that this treaty was signed and nvery-
vhlnc

-
is in readiness to begin. I oxoect'lt

will bo of considerable service , ns it Vas
been impossible to send drafts for small
amounts because of the exchange. It will
bo possible in the future to send amounts
of less than { 5 and parcels can bo sent
under similar methods as those In operation
with other counlrles. "

DEATH RECORD.-

AVllIlnm

.

IV. Copelaiul. .

William W. Copeland , an old railroad
man , passed away Monday morning at his
home , 312 North Twenty-second streel. Ho
has been beset with the Ills ot old ago lor
upward of two years , -which caused hla re-

tirement
¬

from the position of freight agent
of the Red Line , which ho had filled for
upward of twenty-five years.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland came to Omaha thirty years
ago from Boston , where he was raised. For
several years ho was clerk on a line of boats
running between St. Louis and Sioux City.
Then he was appointed agent for the Red-
Line , an eastern fast freight lino. This po-

sition
¬

ho filled until the tlmo of hla retire-
ment

¬

from active business. He leaves a
wife and three children-

.JnmcH

.

Bnrrcll Hnrlbart ?

CHICAGO. July 11. James Burrell Hurl-
burt , president , of the Portland Cement
company , and one of Chicago's most suc-
cessful

¬

business men , died hero today at
the homo ot Charles H. Catlln. Mr. Hurl-
burt was 68 years of ago. His winters of
late years were spent in Pasadena. Cal. ,

where his wife and family live. The re-

mains
¬

will be taken to California for burial.-

Mr

.

* . Lottie A. Ilariinnl.-
Mrs.

.
. Lottlo A. Barnard , wlfo of Charles

Barnard , proprietor of the Dcllone hotel ,

died at the hotel yesterday afternoon at 6-

o'clock. . The remains will be taken to At-

lantic
¬

City , la. , today for burial. Mrs-
.Barnard

.

was 48 years of ago and had resided
in this cily but a short tlmo.

Former Governor General of Algeria.
PARIS , July 11. Jules Phllllpo Louis

Albert Grevy , life eenator and former gov-

ernor
¬

general of Algeria , died today In his
75th year. Ho was a brother of the
late Jules Grevy. foimer president of the
republic.

Thornton Prync.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , July 11. (Special. )
The funeral of Thornton ''Pryse , the young
boy who was drowned on Friday in Long
Branch , occurred yesterday and was con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. E. M. Evans of the Methodist
church.

Cardinal Tcoilolfo Mcrtel.
ROME , July 11. Cardinal Tcodolfo Mcr ¬

tel , vice chancellor of the Holy Roman
church , vlio was raised to the cardtnalato-
in 1878 , died today in his 93d year.

Prominent loivo. Hanker.F-
RT3EPORT

.

, 111. , July ll.-'Aaron Wolf ,

president of the Exchange bank of Parkers-
burg

-
, la. , died today at his homo here , aged

79 years.-

AViiHlnnr

.

for the Supreme Court.
DENVER , July 11. A meeting was held

today between J. B. Grant , chairman of the
operating committee of the American Smelt-
Ing

-
and Refining company , and about 150 of-

bis employe :) , at which the situation was
discussed for some time. None of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the meeting were made public ,

but later Mr. Grant reiterated his declara-
tion

¬

that no effort would bo made to resume
the operation of the smelters until the su-
preme

¬

court makes Its decision on the
validity of the eight-hour law-

.LoiiKNhoremen

.

Win Their Strllte.
NEW YORK. July 11. The 300 longshore-

men
¬

who went on strike yesterday at the
Morgan steamship line's dock returned to
work today , the company having granted
their demnds. The men were being paid
25 cents an hour for loading in the day and
30 cents an hour at night. They demanded
30 cents for an hour's work during the day
and 45 cents an hour at night-

.Coiitrant

.

for Iniiueimu
NEW YORK , July 11. Officials of the

Manhattan Elevated Railway company an-
nounce

¬

that the- executive committee of the
company awarded a contract to the E. P-

.Allls
.

company of Milwaukee for eight
steam engines of 8,000-horso power , capable
of developing In all 10,000-horse power. The
amount of the contract was said at the Man-

hattan
¬

office to exceed Jl000000.

DOES NOT REMEMBER BLOWS

Charles Moore Says Ho Does Not Recall

Striking John DeMollins.-

HE

.

WAS TIPSY FROM DRINK AT THE TIME

State Han Halt a Doceii WUncmc *

Who Saw the Annnult jlatle lij-
Moore liiqncnt to lie Itclil

Thin

After lying In a prison celt for twenty-four
hours Charles Moore has at last come to the
realization of his position. All Tuesday
night ho was so much Intoxicated that he
could not appreciate the serious aspect of
the case. Yesterday It began to davut upon
him that ho Is In the very worst position a
man can bo as his companions ono by one
passed his cell to bo released on bond. There
was no such relict for him , and as the hours
dragged on ho recognized that ho was about
to bo charged with the murder of a man who
had always been his friend.

Moore Talk" .

Moore was visited In his cell yesterday
afternoon by a reporter of The Bee , who had
a long talk with him. Ho said , In speaking
of his past life :

"I came to Omuha fourteen years ago from
San Francisco. The greater part of my tlmo
has been spent in driving a carriage , al-
though

¬

I was in the saloon business for a-

time. . I represented the Hackuicu's union
in the Central Labor union. I am married ,

but have no children except ) a stepdaughter.-
I

.

have never taken a half dozen glasses ot
whisky in my life. I drank considerable
boor , but It always affected mo and It was
taken periodically rather than regularly ,

four or flvo glasses -would make mo tipsy ,
especially when I was not feeling well. This
has been the case for several days. I did
not drink more than five glasses Tuesday
afternoon , but it made mo drunk-

."I
.

met John DeMolIins , or 'Oyster Johnnie ,
"

as ho was known , a few days after I arrived
in the city In 1885. Wo were always good
friends and I never had a quarrel with him
in my life. Ho was qulot and inoffensive
and I never knew him to have any trouble.-
I

.

have seen him often , too , in the fourteen
years I knew him as cook and bartender. "

When asked concerning the trouble in
which ho found himself Moore said : "I
would much prefer not to talk of that , as I
have not seen my attorney yet and do not
know what to tell you. If I struck Johnny
DeMolllns and killed him , as they say I did ,

I have no recollection of It. I certainly had
no reason for doing It. I guess I am Involved
In a pretty tough scrape. I see the other
boys are being released and I am the only
ono held , so It appears that I am the ono
who must suffer. You can depend on ono
thing , that if Charley Moore gets out of this
trouble he will never bo mixed up in any-
thing

¬

else. "
It dense of AVitiiCHHCH on lioiul.

Billy Atkins , Coonoy Shannon and a man
named Kelly are being held as witnesses
acalnst Moore. Fred Sargent , the bar-
tender

¬

at the Turf exchange , who refused
to let Officer Plerson Use the telephone ,

was released on $150 bond. Ho Is charged
with obstructing an officer In the discharge
of hla duty. Fred Myers , who was mixed
up in the case , was accused of carrying
concealed weapons and was. released on-
bond. .

The police claim they have eight or nine
witnesses who saw Moore strike DeMolllns.
Bach states that three blows wore delivered
and that they were lauded without provoca-
tion.

¬

.

The ban on the Turf Exchange saloon was
lifted yesterday afternoon and the pro-
prietor

¬

was permitted to reopen.-
fTho

.

Inquest over the remains of DeMol-
llns

¬

will bo conducted this morning at 9-

o'clock In the undertaking rooms of Coro-
ner

¬

Swanson , corner of 'Seventeenth and
Cumlng streets. No complaint will be filed
against Moore by the county attorney until
after the verdict of the Jury has been
handed in-

.No
.

disposition has as yet been made nf
the remains of DeMolllns and It is not
known what will bo done. He was not a
member of a secret society , and has no rela-
tives

¬

In the city to care for them. The
ealoonmen are making up a subscription to
bury him properly , as "he has been well
known among them for year-

s.HYMENEAL

.

"
_ _

afoMonlcM-Mowrcr.
LYONS , Neb. , July 11. (Special. ) C. E-

.MoMonles
.

and Miss Cevllla Mowrer were
united in marriage at the homo of the
bride's parents west of town last evening ,
Rev. J. M. Bothwell of the iMethodlst Epis-
copal

¬

church officiating. The bride and
groom are well known in those parts , the
groom having been In business hero and
Bancroft for a number of years , and the
bride being the daughter of Henry Mowrer , a
prosperous farmer.

ii In Convention.
BUFFALO , Jury 11. The International'Longshoremen's convention opened hero to ¬

day. After appointing a committee on cre ¬

dentials the convention adjourned until noon
tomorrow.

TI1U 3IAKIC15T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,July 11 , 1B K ) :

Warranty Hoeilx.-
Jcteoph

.
Porter to E. H. Scott , lot 4.

S. Wetman'a eubdlv $ rnn
Christ Lyninn to E. F , Lyman , s',4

lot 7 and n % lot 8 , block 8 , Kountzo
4th add ; part tax lot 25 In 311613. . 1

South Omaha Land company to
David Gibbons , lot 6 , block 27 , SouthOmaha , , 535

Barbara Williams to E. W. llfolan ,
lot 10 , block 2. South Omaha odd. . r.o

Marie Gregcrson to P. E. Peterson ,
lot 10 , block S , 'Park Forest add. . . . 1

V. M , DruU, n and husband to J. C ,
Jlelvln ot nl , lot C , block 105 , Omaha 120,000

Jennie Smith to J. P. Flnloy , lei 8 ,
block 13. 15. V. Smith's odd. . 3,000

J. II. Wright and wife to Joseph Vo-
polsky

-
and -wife , H lots 7 nd 8 ,

block 4 , Credit Fonclor add , andstrips adjoining 2.500
Union Trust company , trustee , to C.

M. Hart , lot 9 , Wock 2 , Bocrgs &
II.'a 1st add jQO

John Bagley , Jr. , and wife to Amos
Snyder. lot 7 , block 3 , Dwlght &
L.'s add , 62-

3fltilt Claim DoccU.-
J.

.
. C. F, Lohmann and wlfo to G , H,
fielck , 41x133 feet in lot 69 , GIse'B-
add. . . . . , . , , , . . , , , . , , i-

II.. E. Raker nnd wlfo to J. B , Slncy ,

blocku 17 and 18 , Halcyon Heights , , 1-

DecilH. .
Master In Chancery to J. A. Reynolds

ot nl , lot 2. block 7, subdlv , of J , I.
liedlck's add .1975

Sheriff to S. M. Burns , lot 6 , block 2 ,
liOKKa & H.'s Second add J 000

Sheriff to James Qulnn , lot 4 , block 10 ,
Brown park 633

Sheriff to United States National
bank , lot IS , Lindsay's add . 400

Total amount of transfers. , , $135,733

BEER ARGUMENT THE DRINKING.-

In

.

strength , purity and flavor

TH&5TAR
Is eloquent and convincing.

The people's favorite wherever it goes.

Latest Awards International Exposition , 189-

8.VALBLATZ

.

BREWING CO.MILWAUKEEU.S.A.
OMAHA BRANCH : 1412 DOUGLAS STREET.

Telephone 1081.

CHESTKRl'IliLl ) OBJECTS.

Says Letters of Inquiry Must bo Ac*

coinpnnlcd with Return PostnRc.
1711 Dodge street Is about the bimlost

place In town for the past several days.
Scores of people hnvo tried to get into the
sanctorum of Grant ChosterlloM to have
their palms read and have failed. Yesterday
the wonder-worker was Inundated with mall
and two secretaries were kept busy.

Chesterfield interrupted the Btrram ot
patrons long enough to say ! "This cannot
bo kept up. I vish you would be kind
enough to sny that letters of Inquiry regard-
Ing

-

the reading of palms through the mall
should bo accompanied with a two-cent post-
age

¬

stamp , nnd thereby assure the * onJor of-

attention. . I shall do nil I can to keep
abreast with this title , and am talking stood ,
lly twelve hours a dny. I shnll see nil the
people I can so long as I remain , but I must
Insist that postage bo enclosed. "

The fco for a life reading Is EOc.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searlcs & Searlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Men and ITomeii.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all caic curable of-

Catarth , .111 Dtttaset of the AVwe , , Cht t ,
Stomach , lioirclx and Jtnr ; Uudrocelt , Yfirt-
cocclc

-
, SvjtIMIs , Gonorrhoe-

a.NpPinil
.

l AllJ n11 "9
UOUIIIIU allmeuu.amouir Young

Middle Agetlantl Old Men-

.Rlnnrl
.

I'l cas" , Sores , Spots ,
HIlU OKIII I'imtiles , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
-

, Tetter , Eczema , ami lllood Polsoi' . thor-
oughly

¬

clc.-uiseil from tbe system ; also Wcak-
ncssof

-
Ori'nus , Inflammation , Kuiittircs , Piles ,

Fistula , etc-
.r

.

ntnnr.l > Throat , I.tinus , Liver , Dyspepsia
OclUII I II ami all bow el ami stomach trouble *.

I iHloo ( ' | TC caicful and upcclal attcutlod-
LuUluO for all tbclr many ailments.

WRITE your troubles , If out of the city.
Thousands cured nt home by correspondence *

Dr. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

For headache , tootoche , neuralgia , rheu-
matism

¬

, lumbnRo , pains and weakness In
the back , pleurisy , nwellln& of the Joints
and pains of all kinds, Radway's Ready Ilo-
llef

-
will afford Immediate eas-

e.ACURE
.

FOR AL-
L.SHER

.

COMPLAINTS ,
Ij- cn < <Tjninrrlien , Chnlerii Morbii .

Internally A half to a tcnspoonful In halt
a tumbler of water will in a few minutes
cure Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , Nau-
sea

¬

, Vomiting , Heartburn , Nervousness.
Sleeplessness , Sick Headache , Flatulency
anil all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent in the world
that will euro faver and anuo and all other
malarious , bilious and other feveis , aided
by RADWAY'S PILLS , so quickly as RAD-
WAY'S

¬

READY RELIEF.-
Prlco

.
60c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.-

HAIJWAY
.

& CO. , B5 Kim S . , N. Y.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartlficially
.

digests thofood and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartbura ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SIckHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsana
all other results of imperfcctdigestlon.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co. . Cblcaao.-

Mo

.

Mi or * : MutliL-rx' Mutlicra !

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Bvrup baa been
used for over flfty years by millions
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,
softens the gums, allays all pain , cure*
wind colic and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Bo suie and ask for "Mrs-
.Winslow's

.
Soothing Syrup" and take no

ether kind. Z'ent8 a bottlo.-

ticilorci

.

VITALITY ,
LOST VIGOR

I AND MANHOOD
Cures Iinpotency , Night Emissions and V
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Anorvo tonic und
j1 blood builder. Brings the

pink glow to pale cheeks and
re&toros the fire of youth.-

j

.
j By mall GOc per box ; O boxea

for 2.GO ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refimd the inouoy.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. , CHICAGO. ILL-
.ICului

.
.fc Co. , 1C1U and Douulnii ,

IIH , Nell. p

$ A Doctor

| or a Lawyer
Con now eecure an oQJoo on
the third floor ot j-

II Tlie Bee-

Building

at a very reasonable rent
There IB on office vacant now
ou that floor. It can be di-

vided
¬

by a partition , to make
a naltlng room and a consulta.-
tlcfl

.
room. This faces Seven-

teenth
¬

street and opens on the
broad corridor. The rent it
only 15.

I : . C. Peters & Co. , || Rental Agents ,

GROUND FLOOR.

Nebraska

Sod HottseO-
n the 31 rs , L. Dowser ,

liliitr Tract. Proprietor ,


